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mon, and the peculiar mlotion of a snake is
well imitated in these kites, which are some-
times thirty feet long. Another device is to
have four-or five hawks se attached ta a
central hoop that they are made to hover
over it by separate cords and pulled in and
out as if contending over a quarry. Most
persons resort te the bills on this day chiefly
to enjoy the diversion and have a pieie.
Just before returning home they prepare
their kite, on which a felicitous sigu, the
name of a lucky star, or a fine sentence is
attached, and send it up. When sky-high
the string is cut, and the kite is supposed te
carry with it ail the evils impending over
the fauily away into the wildemess. This
superstitions notion is probably comon,
but does not explain the general popularity
of this diversion, which is owing ta its
fascimating variety, sport, and beauty. Mr.
Doolittle -mentions ene of great size, made
up of many smaller ones resembling domino
blocks, beld te the main stem, and each
block addrned with a rush at each end four
or five feet long. Small enes like butter-
flies and suakes furnish amusement and
practice te children, who, as they grow up,
try their skill onlarger ones.

Silk, tough mulberry paper, or grasscloth,
stretched over light frames of bamboo and
rattan; constitute the principal materials of
kites. The aolian attachient is malde in
various ways. Sometimes it is done by
fastening on'a hammer cut on the principle.
of a whistle ; at other tines a series of thin
reeds is se placed that the wimd sweeps
through then as through a row of harp-
strings'; and, again, a few loose splints of
rattan noisily vibrate as the kite is held
aga.nst the breeze. When one lears ten or
twenty of these aerial harpsichords at once,
as is often the case at Canton on a winter's
day, the effect is singularly pleasant.

A legeind referring to these singi.ng kites
is related in Chinese history. It is connect-
ed with Lin Pang, one of their'great heroes,
-who subdued the -empire te his svay, n.. c
209, and founded the dynasty of Han. .e
had enclosed the general of the opposing
armuy in such a way that he felt sure of
victory on the morrov. The beleaguered
captain was in despair of help, when the
device of flying a great number of buzzing
kites over the other host during the nighut
was suggested in order te startle then fron
their sleip. -As the wind brought the kites
over the sleeping camp, they seemed te say,
4 Fu-han ! fa-han 1" (Han, beware ! Han,
beware !" Tlis was taken as a tiumaely w-arn-
ing of sudden peril, and away ihe soldiers ni
Lin Pang fled, ta the delight of their foes
thus rescued frein their dileii.-Illustrat.
ed Christian Weekly.

FOUa GooD REAsoN.-Hr-e are Dr.
Thomas Guthrie's excellent reasons for beiîg
a total abstainuer "I lave tried boti ways ;
I speak fron experience. I ia i god
spin-ts becatse I take no> spirits: I an
11ale because I ise ne ale I taike no0 anti-
dote ini the form of drugs because I take ne
poison in the foimx otfdrinks. I have these
four reasons for continuiuing te be one.
1. My liealth is stroiger. 2 My head i
cleaier. 3. My liearit is liglhter. 4.- My
puirse is heavier."

Lntx'îis, PuLstsS AND RooTs.-IIere is a
xemedy for the ills of flesl and spirit, which,
if taken witlouit a wry face, will niake any
Persoi res ectable ail haappy

Leave Ifl sunoking and drinking.
Leave ail chewing anîd sunaiflng.
Leave air sweaiing.
Plant youIr pleasures ia the hane circle.
Plaut. your buasimuess in soine honorabl

en îloymient.
ant-your faitb in truth.

Root your habits in in(iustry.
Root, your feelings in benevolence.
ioot your affections in God.
For directions sec the Holy Senptures-

Chr'istian Sun.

Temperance Depart mŠiit

MR. CAMPBELL FOSTER, Q.C., ON
TOBACCO.

Writing to the chairman of a meeting on
Juvenile Smoking, held in Manchester, Mr.
Cainpbell.Foster said:-

The resolutions you propose. te offer te
the meetig may do sane good'; but they
cannot be thoroughly. effective se long as
grown up fathers perpetually indulgeý.in
smoking lu the presence and knowledge -of
their sons.

Lads and young men are by nature imita-
tive, and ful of emulation. They will mi-
tate.their fathers, because they think, natur-
ally enougb, it must be right ta do se, and
that it is elever te do as their fathers and
other grown-up men do.

They find it a nauseous and diflicult task
at first, and their emulation is fired te try
and master the difficulty.

Strong grown-up mèn, habituated te
smoking, may net be conscious of mucli
harm from an indulgence in the habit. But
nevertheless, in the end they w'i1l find ont-
in dyspepsia and all its evils; in accelerated
ae; n loss of bath mental and physica
v1ger, and in an enfeebled constitution-
what a daily dose of narcotic poison ha.
dane for them.

But for lads and very young men tc
smoke is a far more serions, rapid, percepti
ble, and permanent mischief. Lads and very
young men are growing-their bones and
muscles and braini have te grow i gger. They
require much andnourishn g food-to enabl
this natural process ta go on. Stop th
adequate food, or its nourishin& quality
amd the banes and muscles and.bran cease tc
grow. The lad becomes a stunted, under
sized, sickly-looking, and feeble-minde.d
young man.; and as long as le lives, that i
his typeof manhood. The doctors Nwill tel
you t-hat food, in order ta be .nourishing
must be well digested ; that undigested foo
is rather harmnful than otherwise, and de
stroys the appetite for more, for the stomac
cannot'get rid of that which is already imit
Di estion is partly a i echanical aind par.J
a clemical proces. The food is keptimovmin
round in the stomach by a peculiar muscula
action of the stomach itself, and in se dom1
all parts of it are exposed ta, and nixed u]
with, certain chemical a ents which tend t,
dissolve and digest it. luese agents are t·h
saliva exuded by certain glands of the mouth
and intended by nature ta be mixed. ivit
the food while eating ; and the gastrie juice
exuded by the ceats of the stomach itself
It is a mere common-sense deduction tha
if you excite the salivary glands by smokin
and spit out and'waste the saliva which na
ture mntended te assist in digesting the foo
taken, yn Dartly destroy one of tlu cheinîce

ents wbic is te digest it. But that is no
a; nicotine, the poison contained in th
fumes of tobacco, partially paralyzes th
nerves of the stonach, acta violently u pc
its lining nimbrane-so much se, as fre
quently to produce siekness in -young mi
after smoking-and thus partially destroy
the proper supply of the gastrie juices b
the stoiacli, te .other -'lcical agent tha
was intended by nature to perfect the dires
tion öf the food. It does aore than tuis
the sane' para zing effect of the narcoti

poison absorbe the ceats of the stonach
Nveakens and injures the eenliar muscula
action of the stomach, which bas the effect c
turning the feod'roiud and round-dmi mix
ing it up with the chemical agents wlic
nature intended ta dissolve anl digest i
Fron these varions causes the digestion c
the food taken is imperfectly perforec
and the food taken mn consequence Inl
nourishnent, or, as the hlirase is, the youn
man's "food docs him no good." Hem
lads and young nien who smoke, from tI
certain operation of the above law of natur
cease ta grow, becone pallid, anid-stunted i

e their fi ire, ad their brain like their bod
wants the vigor and the elasticity and tl
spring which are the peculiar charm and hig
r*vileae of youth; and your just grown-u

sim-s into that peculiarly offensive im
dividual, a prenaturely olad and blase yo un
Sman.

Tobacco smoking, toc, in young men, lead
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ta drinking. A yonug niau who has nmade
himself half sick by smoking, and incapable,
in consequence; of properIy. fulfilling any
duty lie has ta perform, will resort to drains
of raw s irit, ifhe eau et.theim, to put him-
self rig and makelimnself feelcomfort-
able again; or te à draught of beer for the
same purpose. These habits grow upon him.
Thus the young man whom nature intend-
ed for a fine, nnly,,risk, and clever voug
fellow, -becoaes from the. pernicious vice *of
smoking, an undersized, pagid, sodden-look-
-nm, stuipid, and ±feeble-minded youth, .of

won-his relatives and friends bave every
re ason. te feel ash amed.-Anti Narcotic
Leagne. 

A HOUSE OF DEATH.

Some months ago, the author was walking
through the beautiful village of 0-, North
Riding of Yorkshire, in company with a
farmner -who had resided ail his life upon a
farm in the neighborhood. The rural
scenery around wvas very beautiful, with here
and there touches of the roinantic ; present-
ly we came ta a very respectable looking
public-bousebytheroadside. Thelandlady
who vwas a widow, stood'at the gdoor, and
recog izing my companiop, nodded ta hiin,
and e returned the salutation. The land-
lady was a fine portly.laoking dame, with
black silk dress and goïd chainhanging down
ta tle waist, and altogetler in keeping with
the house. I remarked ta miy companion,
, That certainly is a very respectable looking
public-house, .and a very courteous and
respectable landlady, too." My companion
réplied, " You are quite correct ; that public-
bouse is the most respectably conducted
bouse in this neighborhood, and that land-
lady *is a most respectable woman; but I
iish ta tell you something about that house.

Thirty years ago that hase was licensed for
the sale of intoxicatirig liquor, and year after
year that license has been renewed. Now,

e during those thirty years, how nany victins
think yoîi have perished in consequence of
the drink obtained at that house ?" Not

- liking ta hazard a guess lie said, "Well,
then, I will tell you. In tle course of those
thirty years, ta my certain knowledge, thirty
victinhs have perished most miserably ini

, consequence of the liquor obtained at that
house. Soie of then were opulent farmners

- belonging to this neighborhood, and others
were gentlemen of mndependant fortunes.
Some of then, before -their death, were

9 reduced alnost ta penury, and most of then
g died young, o in the prime of life. Two or
r three of them were carried out of thatho use
g insensible, and died shortly afterward in
P their own homes, and others of tieni died
o of fever, or of delirium tranens supervening
e on a debauch at that house."
, If so much misery. be inflicted and so
h many deaths be occasioned by a public-house,s said ta be respectably conducte, and situat-

ed amid beautiful scenery, so vell calculat'ed
ta withdraw men fromt vice and noisy

g revelry ta the qniet contemplation of God's
works, then what must be the miserv in-
flicted, and the deaths occasioned, in connec-

l tion with those public-houses net se respect-
t ably conducte , anld situated in tle
e neighborhood of factories, or in the densely
e crowded portions of aur.large towns 7-
n Bacchuas Dethroned.

n
s WIIERE DOES THE SIN COMMENCE 7
y
t To drink deeply-to be drunk-is a sin;

this is not denied. At what point does the
takingo. strong drink becorne a sin ? The

c state in vhich the body is when not excited
by intoxicating dink is its proper and

r natural state; drunkenness is the state
f furthest -removed fron! it. The state of

drunk'enness is a'state of si ; at what stage
h does it become sin î We suppose a man
b perfectly seber, who bas not tasted anything
,f which cean intoxicate ; one glass excites lim,
j and ta some.extent disturb -the state ai
' sobriety, and so far destrOys it ; another
g glass excites hum still more.; athird fires us
e eye> losenshis ton Infiames his passions;

le a fourtb increases aitis; a fiftli makes hiz
e foalih .and partialY insane; a sixth maka
e hi savae; a seventh -or an ei lith makes

h liim stupid-a senseless, degraded mass ; hi,
Le reason 'is quenched, hiâfaculties are -for the
Il time destroyed; Ever noble andl generowu
1and holy principle withinmin withers, ani
p the image of God- is pollnted- and defiled
g This is smn; awful sin ; for " drunkards shal

not inherit the kingdom of God." Bu
. where does the sin begin At the first glass

at the first step towarIl complete intoxica-
tion, or at the sixth, or seventh, or eighth !
Is net every step fromt the natural state of
the systen tovard the state -of stupid in-
toxication an advance in sin, and a yieldiug
ta the niwehried tempter of thesoul 1-John
Briqt.

A SCANTY DINNER.

They who forsake their homes that they

may enjoy the pleasures of convivial life and
dissoaite companîionship, seeni te know
little and careles for the sorrows and priva-
tiens, endured by those whon they are
bound ta love and honor and cherish and
provide for. They spend their time and
means in idle amusements and riotous living,
wlile at the hoine there is hunger and
poverty and vant and voe. Usually such
men se'em defermined te drown ail sense of
obligation to the unholy delights te which
they have yielded their sauls, and it is difli-
cult ta rouse' theim fron the stupor into
which they have been thrown by the con-
bined influence of. vicions indulgence and
alcoholic and narcotic stimulant.

Sometimes a spirited and energetic vo-
man will express lier opinion in some way
which will lcad them to consider ; and it is
hard te make any lesson too pungent and
personal in its application.to the wayward
and dissolute votaries of vice and sin. Au
instance is recorded where a man was in the
habit of spending his days and nights loung-
ing about saloons and grogsheps, gambling
and indulging in the varions gross amuse-
· ients that pertain ta snch a life. One day
while lie and his cronies were employed as
usual, his wife entered the saloon bearing in
lier hands a disi. He looked up with sur-
prise while she said,

"I thought, husband, that as you were se
bnsy- and had net time ta come home ta
diiner, I wold brinayour dinner toa on ;
and setting the disi upon the table she
quietly retired.

Calling lis associates ariound him lue in-
vited tlemù ta partake with him of the
repast. Lifting the cover from.the dish lie
found in it simply a piece of paper, on
which wnas vritten :

" Dear liusband : I hope you will enjoy
your dinner. It is of the sanie kinud thxat
your wife and children have at home."

The discomfiture ef the lusband many be
imagined. The subject vas te grim for
nirâli. The hungry wife and suffering chil-
dren astood in- vival1 relief before the idle and
shiftless man.

How many men there are throualh the
length and breadth of the laid wo are
pursuing the sanie wretched course. «Would
liat sone voice of God speakinîg within
their souls, nmiglit awake thei to a sense of
their obligations and their sins, and turn
their feet uito the testimoniies, of the Lord.
-- TLe Srfegiuard.

SLAVES YET!
" Wluat s laves3 uc l1 .'

Yas, lairy, there are slaves now. I saw
oneesterday who was completely uder the
control of lis master."

"Net in Rhuode Island ?I"
"s, in toe csl His master kept him

away fiomt the rest of the conupanuy, mn a car
prôvidcd for such slaves. Altiougi quite a
voung man, his face has a sallow, driel-up
Iook, wvithu sleepy, w'ater-y eyes."

"lHe wva'su't blIk, then î''
"No ; hue vould have been as white as yPU

are, if hue ladn't hlad uch a sioked look.
"Oh, I guess I know what you mean, ma-

ther. Was he a slave to smoking?"
"Yes, lHarry, thuat is whuat I mean. His

masqteris a little,black, dirtycigar. Andhe
is as much tundier its control as fihe veriest
slave down SoutI vas ever under the conitrol
of his mnaster. le is lively. social, anîd likes
society ; but as lie is tint admnitted into the
company of refined lades and gentlemen, if
hs master is with ln, lue preters lower as-
sociates, with whomiu lue ean enjcy luis mas-
ter's presence."

" Isu't it a kind of slavery. that is enjoy-
able, then, mother 1" -

lIt is only that kind-of enjmynent, when
the lowest or animal part of bis nature savs
te the hicher, or beavenly part, 'Get dovu
here anuIlet ue tramnple on you and crush
vou.under my feet. "
' *" No boy is born a slave ta smoking or
drinking, ai any of those bad- masters.
Every man who is steeping luis brain in ta-

t bacco cimoke or li uor walks right into
slavery limself."- TIueW<ev. A. Sims.


